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The President's Salary.

A few days since 'Hon. N. I'. Hunks,

M. C. from Massachusetts, offered a bill

providing for llie increase of the snlury

of the Prcsidi-n- t of tho United State

from $25,000 per annum to $5f ,000 per

year, from and after the 4th of March

next. Upon this measure now before

the law nvikiffg power of the uutinn, ihe

press as usual, bus been endeavoring to

throw much light by givinu. the people

and their Representatives in Congress

the benefit of its large eipcrience and

hoary wisdom on such matters of state,
and statesmanship.

As the matter now stands the
tion of increasing the salary of tho chief

magistrate of our great Republic from

half to full pay, or from $25,000 a year

to $50,000 a year will be thoroughly

ventilated, and all that friend oi foe to

the measure, can say for and agaiust it,

in Congress and out of Congress will be

said.
This matter of increasing the Presi-

dent's salary is no new thing under the

sun with our people, but has been for

some years a topic for conversation with

all classes of citizens as a general ques-

tion, without reference to party or party

measures. Now that the question is of-

ficially before the nation, to be dispo.-e- d

of in an official manner fot tho time be-

ing, so again it will be discussed, we

hope as a general measure. Iu our judg-

ment the President's salary should be

increased as provided for in Gen. Hanks'

bill, and our principal reason is that the

"laborer is worthy of his hire," and to

our mind it is clear that the hardest

working, and most responsible officer of

the nation should receive the largest piiy.

It is conceeded on all hands that the la-

bors and the responsibilities of the Pres-

ident of the United States are much

greater then that of any offieiiil in the

nation, indeed he is the center of all re-

sponsibility. It is his duty to see that

nil the affairs of the nation are properly

aud profitably conducted, and to carry on

this great work it is his further duty to

select, anS appoint from among all the

people more than (50,000 persons to

transact our national business, and for the

lightest official misconduct of any one

or all of these persons he is held respon-

sible by ihe people. Tho honor of the
nation at home and abroad is committed
to him for the time being, and the eyes

of the civilized world are upou him to

see how well he does bis duty iu this re-

gard.
The chief magistrate of no nation of

our magnitude has one half the labor or
responsibility attached to their position,

and none receive so Utile compensation
or pay for service. Hut wo are also a

wealthy nation, with resources and riches

annually developing and increasing and

can therefore afford to pay our chief

magistrate a fair compensation for the
services he renders to the nation.

It may be said that the high honor
and dignity of the office is more valuable
than money, and should go to make up
the deficiency in money compensation.

Well, that looks pretty on paper.
Still it is a noted fjict that most men,
whether scientific, artistic, philosophic,
w hether farmer, mechanic, laborer, or

professional, think a good deal about the

profit as well as the honor attached to

official station.

Chemical Freezing Aoents. In
the hot bed of wonders, the chemist's
labratory, great degrees of cold are pro-

curable by using highly volatile liquids
lor evaporation. A man may be frozen

to death, it is said, in the eytreeraest
heat of summer, simply by keeping him

self drenched with either. By the as-

sistance of liquid sulphuric acid, water
may be frozen in a red hot vessel. But
that remarkable substance;, liquid car
booio ao!d, takes the highest rank of all

known freezing agents.. In draw in a; it
from the powerful reservoirs in which it

is necessarily kept, it evaporates so rap-

idly as to freeze itself, ami it is then a

ligbt porous mass, like Enow. If a small

quantity of this drenched with either,
lhe degree of cold produced is even

more intolerable to the touch than boil-

ing water a drop or two of the mixture
producing blisters, just as if the skin
had been burned. State Journal.

oAnta ULAUS is in town lor "sar-tain,- "

and if any one disputes it, let him

or her just step into G. G. Messenger's
Drug Score, and there they will find

good old Saint Nick with his rein deers
sunounded by toys of every description
so that parents who may wish to glad
den the hearts of their little ones on

Christmas, will find here a well select
ed assortment. Grove Bells toys cheap
give him a call and prove it.

An Unique Buffalo Hunt.
Last Sunday, while the . citizen of

Sidney wero quietly enjoying the rcposo
afforded them by the 8albath, n drove
of eight biilTiiluos came giil!opinK ovt'i
the mlling hills, and entered the town,
Mtid took n spin around the streets In
less than ten n.iinits the alarm hud bo.
coine so general that every mm, woman

and child in the place were armed with
shot guns, rifles, revolvers, dirk-kniv-

and pitchforks, wliilo at the barrackx
every soldierwas on duty lit, mice, and
prrpurcd to meet and vnnqiih the foe,
or die in the attempt. In t.iei it. was a

question i if buffalo 'meat, or no IiuTiiIh
meat, with them. The i.etny u d,

and a detucluiii'iit ol one buffalo

became seperato from lite ma n body of
the iiinnurcha of the plait), and wis
driveu inside the put. Then the grand
hurrah bcit'iii in dead earnest. The sol-

diers flew ar.iund (he b'lff'iln in the en-

closure, as did the Initiators of old

around the inltiriiited bulls iu the am-

phitheater. Colonel Pulley, the
of the post, acted as Chief

Director ol the thiling spurt which lasl-e- d

some time. The bulla o was finully

cornered and killed, alter receiving shoti.

too numerous to mention, mid alter hav-

ing a boinb-she- ll thrown down his lineal
and exploding. Music, too, lent its

charms to the thrilling scene us a cmp'e
of Italiau harpers, who travel on the
Union Pacific, were engaged in tlititn-min-

their instrument during the hunt-I-

the meiintime the seven buffaloes

in the town were having a rel-h- time
One of them effected an entrance into
tho dining-roo- of Huuisev's hotel, and

broke several chairs in attempting to sit

down at ti e table to make a goo 1 square
meal off of antelope steak ( Jetting his

back up at the toughness of the steak

he overturned a table and smashed the
crockcry-war- e. Information had in the
meantime been conveyed to Mr. James
Ilumsey, who was out on tho warpath,

a
and he returned to turn the intruder on,
or else serve him up on the hall shell.

Jut as M r. Uumsey entered oue door,

Mr. Huftulo ran out of another. Uum

sey leveled his gun, but it winhl not go

off, and the buffalo escaped and joined
the remaining six, who then turned 'ail
on the town, and cantered over the hills

and far away, alter having smashed sev-

eral windows, creating an intense excite-

ment, and playing the duce generally.
Omaha Pee.

Artificial Huttkr. The Hotnn

Jouuniilof C'lrmialri says : "Through

recent foreign advices we h;rn that M

Meye, a Parisian chemist, is actual y

making good butter out of a variety of

animal fats, by a process which is patent-

ed in nearly a'l the countries of Kornpe.

ilis claim ie that by subjecting sweet iard

or other animal fats to great pressure, by

which the steiirine is extracted, an oi'y
material is obtained, ihe composition of

which is identical with butter. After
obtaining this 'oily material,' he subjeo s

t to a variety of chemical proee.-ses- ,

which result iu securing the fluvoi and
physical characteristics of prime butter,

This is rettuinly very important scietis

tific intelligence, if true, but we are no'
yet ready to break up our churns and
setid our cows to the butchar. uttr
is a delicate animal compound, which,
in our view, cannot be fabricated or im-

itated successfully by any prjeess what

ever."

PeTtasoN'S Maiiazinc for Januiry.
1873,is already ou our table. Never was

tbeic a handsomer or better number.
In spite of competition ' Peterson''

more than holds his iwn. It. is, hard to

tell which of its two Ateul engravings ie

best, ''Cherry Ripe," or ''The Initials on

The Tree," they are both so beautiful.
There is a largn-MZc- d colored Berliu pat-

tern for a sola cushion, or foot-stoo- l, in

more thuu a dozen colors, which, at retail
would cost a dollar. The mammoth col

ored, steel fashion plate is exquisite:
Peterson" is now the only magazine that

gives three coloied stael plates. The
stories, as always, iu this lady's book, ate
the very best. After you subscribe for

the Advocate, by all means subscrite
tor the above .Magazine, i lie puce is

but two dollars per ear, with liberal
deductions to clubs. Addr ss Chas 'J.
Peterson. 30G Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Gettysburg Dee. 13- - At a meet.
in of the Board cf Directors, it was re-

solved io pro3eed at once to tho erree- -

tion of a memorial structure upon Mc- -

Night's hill (the approach to Culp's hill.)
as an indication of the left of the Uuiou
right, and of the 1st Division of the 1st
Cotps this is to be the initii-- l indica-

tion It was also res'd ved to proceed to

the erection, upon Culp's hill, on the
great flat rock near the line of works, of
a memorial structure, as an indication of
the 2d Division af the 12th Corps, and
the position of tho right centre. .

The. designs are by William Struth-er- s,

of Philadelphia, and the structures
are to be of the native granite upon the
bsttlo-Qeld- .

Curious Discovery in Bulgaria.

A few year.-- ) ago a curious discovery
was made in the province of Puluariii.
in Tin kev. Some(!reck workmen, in
digging near the vilhige of Rfchman --

leah ml tho town of Iladzah, lound a
large table of grey colored marble; liny
removed it and found i ne beneath ex-

actly similar; having remove I that, also,
they saw a great numb r of obj"c a si in-in- g

like gold and silver. They hastened
i the captain of tho district, and thut

functionary, assisted by tw i ecc'e-iiastic-- ,

proceeded to make an examination
They f'o'ind a kck t n of large stature.
with a Snppcr heuilet on his head, fur
r uinded by a thin crown of gold; "the

h inds and arms un t,. the e bow w. re
stained with something of a bronze col- -

natural

or; in right hand nu copper chair, stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
with an ii renso box of same mate- - decayed; but such as remain can he
rial, covered with verdigris; on tin ihiid fave,d this and

lated into activity, so that a new-finge- r

of left hand was a gold ring,. crrfwt1l f lln,v Instead
with tho figures ii Pom m characters, of fouling the hair with a pasty seili-00(-1.

Hy the side of tho skeleton were ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
three nf nilror vow brilliant jn.l Its occasional use will prevent the hair

.
twenty-si- x cups of iron, very rustv but
hearing traces of having been gilded; restoration of vitality it gives to the
there also an immense number of scalp arrests and prevents the forma-nail- s,

and about 500 arrows, of whieh tion of dandruff, which is often so un- -

the wood was rotten and th nnint mot,,t j
Tho skeleton and the different articles
were carefully packed up. and scut to

Adrianoplo for examination State
Journal.

Don't believe the man who talks tl e
'

most, for mew i'ig eats are very seldom

moiisers.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue oi a writ of Fieri Facial to meEVdirected, will be exposed to public

sale nl the Court House, in the towngf Hig- -

wny. l'.lU County. I'a.. on

MOXP.tr JAXU.iRY 13th, t$73.
At 1 o'clock P. M., the folic wing properly,
to wit:

All that ce t in tract of land situate in
the township of lliftMnnd, county of Klk.
and ("tate of I'cnusy lvnnin . "llgiiininp; at

p st in the Warren nnd Hidgwny turnpike,
tbeicenotth cue hunired a lot tony five
inds (lli toftliecob ibenco eas one hun-

dred and twnuy-si- x rods (120) 10 a beecl
thence south one hundred and fortr-si- x

(140 rods lo a post on the said Itigwny
and Wnrrrn turnpike, tlicl ce by said turn-
pike, its several coiiv-e- s and distances to
the pl.-ic- of beginning. Containing one
hondred acres, on which is crec edalng
house (also ijo ncre improved; one story
li!r.li. I'iN'--' l feet, and log bai n fee'.
Also nbont 0 njiple trees growing (:!0 acres
inironvpil.

eiied, Inken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of B. If. Hacon.

DANIEL C. OVftTF.R,
' Sheriff.

Catharine J. liowen, In Common I'leas of
vt Klk Co.

James Bowcn. J No. 2 April Tr. 1871.
To the above named Defendant.

Take notice, thai the unilcniriied Kxanii-nc- r

nppoinicl to nke in ibe
nbove entitled case, will alleluia! his office
in the Itoronjrh of Emporium, on the 31st
day of December is"-- , for limt. pnrpoiie.

F. D. Lkkt, Exaiiiincr.
Geo A. Hatiiuurn. Atty.

of Can-c- s set down for I rial at J n
TIST Term 18":', V',1'! County Common
Pleas. Commencing Monday, January 13th,
187-1-

EV lVishley for use i't Allen Oiles
Jos'a Hoy nl on et. al." A. C. Phitimy ct nl.
Henry II. Vonre. " A. A. Currier et. al.
.1. O. F urns el. n'. ' Knjilnnd $ Drown.
John Sprinpst eaet " Isime Keefcr.
It. C. McOill ' Louis A. vtarncr.

John-so- et, al." John Jolin ion et. a'.
L. ' Wynkoop " George D. Donaliey.
W. K. I'inuh " .1. S. Ilontwe'l.
iK'nj. Johnson et. al. " John Johnson ct. al.

s ( iiitv " K. .V C. I'aine.
Win. J. Siol'urty " Elk& MoKeuii r r co
II. v.. Wellendorr " "
E. K. Wiltnrd ' " " "
E. E. AVillard ' Josiah B.irdwelljet al

FUED. SCIH'1NG, I'rotkonolari.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the offeotiona which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.

No one remedy Is louder
called for by the necessities of

tlie American people than a
Biiro ami sale cure tor fever
and Ague. Such we are now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty tnui it will erauicum
the disease, and with assur

ance, founded on proof, ihut no harm can arise
from its use in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this dis-

order must be of immense service in the com-

munities where it prevails, rrevention is better
than cure, for the patient escapes the risk which
be must run In violent attacks of this baleful dis-

temper. This "Cuke" expels the miasmatio
poison of Fever anii Ague from tho system,
and prevents the development of the disease, if
taken on the lirst approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It is not only tho best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but

.iin......! ThA biriro minntitv we situ--

Vly for a dollar brings it within the reach ot
everybody: aod in bilious districts, where
Fever and Aai'E prevails, everybody should
have it, and uso it freely, both lor euro and pro-
tection. It is hoped this price will place it within
tlie reach of all the poor as well ns Ihe rich.
A (Treat superiority of this remedy eVer any
other ever discovered for tho speedy and certain,
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Qui-

nine or mineral ; consequently it produces no
quinism or oilier injurious effects whatever upon
the constitution. Those cured by it are left as
healthy as if they had never had the disease.

Fever and Auue is not alone the consequence
of the miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis-

orders arise nom its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache. Earache, Catarrh Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,
Hysterics, Pain in the ltowels, Colic, Paralysis,
Ami ri.iftntr..iiipnt. of the Stomach, all of which.
when originating iu this cause, put on the in.
termittcnt tvpe, or become periodical. This
'Curb" expels the poison from tlie blood, and

consequently cures them all alike. It is au in-

valuable protection to immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing in the mala-

rious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the infection, that will be ex-

creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sulUcieut quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even mora valuablo for protection
than cure: and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittents if they avail themselves of the protec-
tion this remedy affords.

For liter Complaint, arising from torpid-
ity of tlie Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-
ulating the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many truly remarkable cures, where
other medicines full.

PREPARED bt
Dr. J. C. AYEIt & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical Analytical Clttmitt,
. AND BOLD ALL ROUND TUB WORLD.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

Vitality and Color.

the
the

application,

the lUlnwa.

were

and

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for

I'M preserving thev v. J5 hair. It soon
u 4V, m wai restores jaaeti

ni nrttu hair
hf to its original

color, with tht
aloss and freshness of youth. Thin
"air i8 thickened, falling hair checked,
oml hnLlnBH aA-ai- i f linn rrli Tinf". A.1 WAV A.

iitaH Uxt ifa lien NnHimcT Can TPRrOrfl

tlm rimr wWa flm follicles are do

from, turning gray or falling off, and
eonsemientlv nrevent baldness. The

cieaniy ana oitensive. x reo irora tnoso
deleterious suhstances which make
somepreparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

LOWELL. MASS.

- Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among tlie fnest
discoveries of modern
science, few nro of
more real value to
mankind tlinn this ef-!'-T

fectual remedy for all
disaaes of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this nnd
other countries, lins
shown that it does
surely and effectually

control them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fnct, that
Ciiekry Pkctobal. will and does relieve and
sure the afflicting disorders of the Throat nnd
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
daneerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of t'onsump-lio- n,

cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo be-- it

i l .1 . I "...1 .1 : .. niievau, were uiey I"- -
As a raneay u is adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
tho forerunners of mora serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of sufl'erinir
not to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
Keep on nana as a protection ngmnsc me eany
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which nro easily met at first, but wliich become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neelectcd. Ten- -
dor lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Chehkt Pkctokal
is invaluable; tor, by its timely use, mult
tildes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love nnd affection centred on them.
It acts sneedilvand Rurelv fipuinst ordinai-- colds.
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. No

"one will suffer troublesome Inniienzn nnd pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
tney can De cured.

Orieinnlly the product of lone, laborious, nnd
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottlo in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, nnd capable, of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever ellectea.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEUYWUERF

;NEu HVEltY STABLE
IN

i s jb a jjf .rf j k

DAN SCR 115 N Ell WISHES TO IN- -

. .
lorill the t'lttzens Of llhlffway, aud the

public generally, th.it helms started a Liv

ery Stable aud will keep

GOOD STOCK..GOOD CARRIAGES

ai l Qiig!o4, to let upon Oie most reasoua

ble terms.
B$i.!i8 will also do job leaning.
Stable In the Brooks Barn, near the

Pi'ul OtTioe, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Post Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

WANTED! For the fardei-- tAGENTS popuhr book wilh CO II
lustrations, likenesses of all Ihe Presidents

be utifully bound, and piinied on tinted
aper.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

li ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
just iue dook tuey neea. it is an tncyolo-pocdi- a

of the Government. Single pa ire
in it. are of themselves worth the price of
toe dook O'er OUO payf ana only $2.60.
A ICH HARVEST, for Canvasser-s-
ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and Btudents. Ons agent took 75 orders in a
few dayi, with circular alone, before the book
pppeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
fair territory. Write at once for circular
and information.' NEW WOULD PUB-
LISHING CO., Cor. 7th and Market Streets.
rnuaaeipma. vln37yl.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PATER IS THE

COXTNTY,

HAVING TIIK LA KG EST CIRCU- -

ATION. IT IS THKREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY 1

it

Ij anted to the interest. of the people
of BUt (Counti.

TEEMS:..$2.00 PER YEAR.

15111X0 ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISBM ENTS AND G ET Til EM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES,

If you want to sell anything, let the

people know it through the Al.VOCATE,

the great advertising medium.

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court IlauseKidgwaj, Pa.

The best work dono, and at the

very lowest prices.

Wanks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

ltor,J bills printed at the shortest notice

Call io and get our prices for advertis

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to,

Address,
H. A. PATTISON,

Ridqway, Pa.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, P.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAl'S,

GLASS AND QUKKNS-WARE.WOO- D

AND
WILLOW-WAHE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tlie BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

nl

THAYER &'IIAGERTY.
6ln2.

The Improved Gerard Orold
Gold Watches,

80.00 $12 00 815.00 818.00.
W

WE hnve recently brought our Oroide
Gold metal to such perfection thai

is difficult forhe best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The $9 wntclics are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance nnd for tine equaling a gold one
costing $100. The $12 nre full jeweled
patent lever, equal to S1j0 gold watch.
The $15 are the same ns the last but a finer
finish, nicklo movements, equal lo one cost-
ing $175. And tho $18 watches are of n

fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They nre nil in hunting cases, gent's and
ladies sizes, nnd gunrnutecd for time and
wenr by ppecinl certificate. Also elegant un
designsof gent's and ladies cliaius from SI
to S4, nnd jewelry of nil kinds.

Uooiis sent u. U. V. Customers per
mitted to examine what Ihcy order belore
paying bill, on payment of express charges.

tucn six watches are ordered at. one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

ror further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 8,301

Nov.'80, iG.

RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AND EE1E RAILROAD;

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY! OCT. 27 187!
the trains on the Philadelphia

hiia Kuilroitd will run as follows:
WESTWAHH.

Mail TrninJcaves Philadelphia..! 1. 10 p. m.
" " lliilgw.-i- ..'S p. m.
' arrive al Erie 7.55 p. m.

Erie Explcnvcs Philadelphia...!!! 40 p. m.
Ridgwny a'J a. in.

Accomodation, leaves l!cuova.'.".!!.io p. m'

lulprwny,..t. la p. m.
" nil- - at Kane 7.o0p.m.

KASTWAKD.
Mall Train leaves Erie 11.85 a. m

Kidgwny.... .. 6.00 p. m
" nrnve at rinlnd n ti.65 a. m.

r.ne txprcss leaves l.ue h.u-- j p. m.
" " ridgwnv... 2.04 ;t. m.
" ni--nt Puiliidcli-tiii.- :I.U0 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Knne 7.1') a. ui.
" Ridgwny... K5ti a. in.

nrr nt Rciiovo U. ;Op .n.
Mail East connects enst nnd we u l! 'ie

pithLS&MS R W nnd al Cory and
Irvinelon with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
U w.

Mail West nt Corry nnd Irvincton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny 11 I! W.

Warren Accominodni ion chi a id .r-- i

with Irnins on L 8 n id M S P. casi si.--

west nud nt Co-r- y w:ih () C and A I! 15

Lrie Accommnihii ou l. i'lnt Corry and
lrvinelon Willi O C nnd A K R W.

W.M. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing Nov. :td., 1872.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY 11. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3- -

BUKGII AND POINTS ON THE
PHIL' A. Si ERIE 11. R.

GOINQ SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry at 11 00 a m I

Arrives at Pittsburgh " ooupm
bight Lx press leaves Corry 6 10 p ml
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 80 a m
Parker a Accom. leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at. Parkei's 10 15 a m
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 30 p ml
Arrives at Urady a lSend B BO p m

OOINO NORTH.

Day j; i press leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a oa
Arrives at Corry t! 00 p m

" " Irvineton 6 00 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 9 30 p m
Arrives at Lorry H 00 m

" " Irveulon 11 38 p m
Parker's Aocom leaves Parker 0 20pm
ArriTes ftt 0u city 9 oo p m
Oil City Accom. leaves B. Bend 6 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City 1100 am

connections maae at Lorry ana Irvine- -

tou for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny valley Ktu Hoad.

Pullman Pallace Drawiu? Room Sleep.
ing Lars on Wight Lxpress Trains between
Corrv and Piltshurirh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley E.r
J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Sunt,

A nTTC A TTATTT A T) 4 TT A TSvauuuuAUUiwa ivaiuxiUAW,
From and afier Monday. Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

xjeaves iai icy i.oju. iu., arrives Bit
Dacuscahonda Junction 8.10 a. m., con
necting with Accom. east 0.14 a. m., and
with Mail west at "J.lD a. m.

I.pnva llnirnanshnnria af. w vn o m
anives at Earley 1(7.00 a. m. Leaves
Eariey 3.30 p. m., and arrives at Dag- -
uscanonaa at o.uu p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

in case P. & h. trains are late. Dacus
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond tbe above time.

Tickets should always b procured
before leaving stations.

BUSINESS CARDS.
1 A. RATHBUN. Attorney-t-Uw- ,

Ridgwsy, Ta. 2 2tf.

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney at lft
Elk county Pa. marci

I S. HU.L, l'Lysiolan and 8urgconil. Kersey, Elk Co. Pn.

J O. W. BAILET,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

v1n..l. Ridgwny, Elk County,
Agent for the Traveler's Lift and Aeeilent Insurance Cp., of Hartford, Conn.

JEVNOLOS HOUSE,

REYNOLDSVILLE, JEff ERSON.CO, PA,

H. S. BELNAP, PnorniKTOB. .

JS. riordwcll, M. D. Eolectio Physican
Office nnd lesidence opposite the

Jail, on Ccnire Si., Hidgwny, Pn. Prompt
lent ion will be given lo nil calls. Office

hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
lo 7 P. M. Mar. 22. G0-t-

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
Denial Surgeon.

Oilice at thh Drug Store of Harley kWhipple, Walker's new building, Msin
street, Hidgwny, Pa. Will visit Kane,

ilcox, nnd St. Mary's.
YlnUyl.

GO. MESSENGER,
and Parma cent isf, corner

Main nnd M,1I streets, Ridgwny, Ta. A
full assort ment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed ut all hours, day or
niKlu- - TlU3y.

rM S. HARTLEY, M. D.,
.1 Physician ana Surgeon,
Kidgwny, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house Irom 8 a. in. to 10 p. m. Residence

corner of South nnd Court streets,
the new School House. All calls

promptly attended to. Tln2yl.

(1IIARLES HOLES.
Engraver nnd Jeweler.

Mum street, Kid3way, Pa. Agsnt for theHowe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Winches, etc. dnn !.!.
he same accuracy as heretofore. Sii.actioa gunrnutecd. rlnly

1HAYER HOUSE.
D. D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill nnd Centre Sis., Ridgwny, Pa.
1 he proprietor takes this method of nr..

iiouncing to Ihe public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, nnd is prepared to entertain .11
who favor him with Iheir patronage, in the
best itvle nnd at low rates. vln30lf

w. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End. Rida-vav- . Pa.a - 1 1

TTYDE HOUSE,
JLJL RinowAT. Elk Co.. Pa.

. ii. SUIHIAJI, Proprietor.
Thinkful for the DfllrnnnffA lip. olnf..iA

so libcrnlly bestowed upon him, the nei
IJiuprieior. uopes, ey paying s vict

to Ihe comfort aud convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 1800.

rpilS OLD BUCKTAIL S HOTEL,
JL Kane, McKcan Co,, P

R. E. LOOKER. Prom le.or.
Thankful for die ntilronaee honnnfnr an

liberally bestowed upon Ut m. ihe new oro- -

prietor, hopes, by paying strict ai eniion
io me comfort and convenience of guests.
to merit a continuance of the same. Thar
only stables lor horses in Kane nnd well
kept night or day. vlu23yl.

1 1 ALL & BItO
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY P1TNSYLYANIA.
JO.I.HO. HALL...- .- JAS. K. V. HAI.I.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Centbevillr, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the niUrnnn. tarAinn
so liberxlly bestowed upon htm, ihe new
proprietor, ft ipes, by paying striot aU
tention to tho comfort and convenience
of guosts, t merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND DEALER IK

Chronios, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
Frames, &o.

'WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2if.

T H. WILBEK,

,
Une Vtj0T r ast of the 1 ost Office, Mam

St., Iud",wa5, Pa

YegetaDleS 01 all klHdS te--
CeiVGl 0.11V.

Choice oraneres and lemons.
W

vlnltf.

WoO&'S He"W IrOIl MOWeL

AGENTS WANTED.
For Circulars, particulars, etc, address,

BELLE W, ADAMS & CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of tbe

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale in Iiidgway

i' Tinnrnr t .
I ' rwr.Lh s lUMK.

O U. EAELET, Lessee Amil 15th. '72.Sm.


